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Detecting brook trout on-site
usi ng our poi nt -of -need envi ronm ent al DNA (eDNA) det ect ion pl at form

Background
The brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) is a common cold-

How can Precision Biomonitoring
help?

wate r fish native to Ontario. Brook trout are dark olive -

Pre cision Biomonitoring has de veloped a sensitive assay for

gre e n dorsally, with pale spots and re d dots surrounde d by

the de te ction of brook trout DNA from wate r sample s.

blue halos along the flanks. The ir fins are re d with
distinctive white -le ading e dge s (Fig 1).

Using our point-of-ne e d e DNA tool, we can provide re al-

The spe cie s is distribute d all around Ontario, from small

within two hours including wate r sampling. Our point-of-

brooks of southe rn farmlands to the larger rive rs, ponds and
lake s of the north. Howe ve r, brook trout live and thrive

ne e d platform will e xpe dite e fforts to de limit brook trout

only in ve ry cle an and cold wate rs. Biologically, the y are
conside red an indicator species due to the ir e xceptional

accurately and in re al-time by taking only wate r samples.

se nsitivity to e nvironmental changes, thus re vealing the
ove rall he alth of the e cosystem. Major thre ats to the specie s

have many advantages: a) high spe cificity to discriminate
be twe e n brook trout and othe r, closely-related and co-

include habitat loss, introduced spe cies, and the incre ase in

occurring spe cie s and b) e xtreme sensitivity to de te ct fewe r

wate r te mpe rature due to climate change.

time confirmation of the pre sence of DNA from this spe cies

distributions, as the spe cies can be de tected quickly,

Our Triple -LockTM mole cular assays, de signed for qPCR,

than te n individual brook trout ge ne fragments pe r sample .
Our assay species-specific DNA prime rs and probe s are
de signe d and validate d to de tect the pre sence of only brook
trout DNA fragme nts present in the wate r column.
Sampling e DNA—DNA that is she d by organisms through
daily physiological proce sses—is advantageous because it
can be use d to monitor spe cies pre sence without capture or
visual obse rvation, across populations, during diffe re nt
se asons and at varying stages of the life cycle. e DNA
sampling can be applie d in lake , rive r and marine
e nvironme nts, and is highly se nsitive re lative to

Fig 1. Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis)

conve ntional me thods (e .g., netting, e lectrofishing) and
re quire s le ss labour. He nce, chie f benefits of this approach
include re liability, time -saving and cost e ffectiveness.
Our e DNA de te ction platform is a significant advance other
the status quo in e DNA de te ction me thods , in that re sults
can be achieved in hours rathe r than we e ks. The system
include s use of a positive control and ne gative te mplate to
guard against false positive s and false negatives. It can be
wide ly and synchronously imple mented, with a facility for

cloud—based sharing of data. Our point-of-need platform

ide ntifie d to spe cie s-level. Afte r comple tion, all fish we re

fe atures highly portable , battery-charged handhe ld

re le ased back into the se ction in which the y we re caught.

the rmocyclers that pe rform the the rmomechanics of the
mole cular biological assay. The se machines display the
re sult graphically in re al-time and transfer the data
imme diate ly to a host data portal. Pre cision Biomonitoring
can facilitate monitoring programs by using e xtre mely
se nsitive mole cular-based assays to incre ase the scalability
of ongoing and future surve illance e fforts, while also
allowing for more re source e ffective management plans to
be e nacted.

How has the brook trout assay been
validated and applied?
Our te am de veloped a species-specific eDNA assay using a
mitochondrial ge ne to ide ntify brook trout. The assay was
first lab-validated and te ste d for specificity using re liable
tissue sample s from brook trout and othe r non-target
spe cie s collected via conventional e le ctrofishing.
In collaboration with conse rvation and local authoritie s, we
field validated the brook trout assay in a two stre am-system
in Northe rn Ontario with conte mporary records of the
pre se nce or absence of Brook trout.
During Se pte mber 2017, a total of 14 site s we re te sted for
brook trout e DNA (Table 1). For 11 site s, the re are
conte mporary re cords of the pre sence of brook trout by
conve ntional fishing me thods (Stream 1, site s 1-10). One site
locate d downstre am (Stream 1, site 11) is conside red

Afte r using our e DNA point-of-ne e d tool, we de te cted
Brook trout in 2.5 time s more sites than observations using
conve ntional e le ctrofishing (Table 1). No brook trout was
de te cted in Stre am 2 as e xpected. Our re sults agree with the
lite rature suggesting that e DNA has a highe r sensitivity of
de te ction compared with conve ntional me thods; thus,
supporting the use of e DNA as an appropriate tool for
monitoring aquatic dive rsity.

Table 1. Re sults from brook trout assay validation.
Collection site

Brook trout status

Stream

Site

Electrofishing

eDNA

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

NO
YES
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
YES
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

NO
YES
NO
NO
YES
NO
YES
YES
NO
NO
YES
NO
NO
NO

unsuitable for the spe cies , and brook trout have not be en
caught the re. Thre e additional ne gative control site s we re
also sampled (Stream 2, site s 12-14). Two 1L wate r samples
we re take n pe r site using the Smith-Root ANDe TM wate r
sampling system, and three e DNA assay re plicates pe r

For more information on our eDNA platform
or for interest in detection of other species
contact us

wate r sample we re analyzed using qPCR. To corroborate
the pe rformance of the te st, both positive and negative
template controls we re use d along with the sample s of
inte re st. Additionally, imme diate ly after taking e DNA
sample s in the fie ld, a two-pass e le ctrofishing approach was
take n to capture all fishe s in both stre am-systems. At e ach
site , a te n-metre section of stream was isolated via the
place ment of upstre am and downstre am blocking ne ts to
pre ve nt e scape. Sampling progre ssed in a downstre amupstre am trajectory to e nsure no translocation of ‘fore ign’
e DNA to site s that had not be en sampled. Fishes we re then
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